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Spfi'inl 1'orrosponilrno* of The Sfnr.

AI.KXANIHUA. Va.. tJune 3, 1907.
Nil addnss was delivered by Jud^o J. T.

Kell» y. national direetor 01 tne Ancient

Order of Hibernians of Milwaukee, Wis.,
at the Younjr Men's Sodality Lyceum Hall,
last night, under the auspices of the AnelentOrilfi of Hibernians of this city. The
«p« iik- r. durinp tin- course of his remarks.
j»ai<l m gl..wini; tribute to the organization ,

and als«» ttn.k oecasion to depict the servis r* n«l«-r.-<l other emintries by the Irish
During the course «>f his remarks be was

frequently applauded.
A short a dn ss was delivered also by ?.i

1* T. Moran, a nn-nilx-r of the nation n

b ard of dire, tors of the ord >r. of Was!,
Ingt n. Th« sjH*ak«*rs \vrr<i introduced !»
Mr M J Mrl'arland. Among: those or.

l*y ing s»-ats on the stag«- were County l*r
l«t«-nt William 11. Sw»rn»iy of this city a.i
Mr IV J. HalTigan. » litor of the Nation ai
Hi!" rian of Washington.

S«'V»-ral s» l»" lions wore contributed dm
Ids ii:* evening by tin- Ladles* Irish Choir
of Washington, which was composed <»t
Mi ss Margaret Hrosnahan. Miss I'atherin
l»«»wning, Miss Mary Curtin. Miss Marprar*
Walsh. Miss 1 lla t'ostello, Miss H«»h« rtson
and Mrs. Nellie H Kelser. The choir was
under the direction of Mrs. Kelser. Mrs
Kelser rrndi n .1 a soli., which was neon «!.
wiih Miss F?r"snaiian as accompanist.Arrangements have been made for an ad-
loomed meeting «»t the city democratic
committee at the Ho|el Flelschmann at 8o'clock tonight, when members will be
chosen t«» fill the vacancy caused by the f
<! am or ti^-orm* I.. Simpson, from the third
w.ml. itrul ilso to fill a vacancy caused bythe ^nation of K Price. from
the second ward. A3 previously announced.

» ami clerks will also bo chosen at
this meeting for the primary, which will
\ h hi Id June Ift i

In tl i oijn ration court this morninp a |
was entered in the case of Jol nT Nails agah si R A Howder-shell a: i

others, referring the same to EL B. Taylor,commissioner in chancery, for report. A
decree confirming sale was also entered inth« case of K Stuart Smith against CatherineSmith.
In the polici court this morning C. R.and W. Davis, who reside near Mount

Vernon. Fairfax oiinty. wrre lined $lo rarh
on n charge of disorderly conduct and destroyingtin- property of Messrs. Riley and
Spink.". A lint- of was imposed onWilliam Jnm-s, charged with disorderly conduiton an electric ear Rollie Stamps,colored, forfeited $." collateral on a chargeof assaulting and beating his wife. Asimilar amount was forfeited by Bud Elzcy,colored, charged with disorderly conductand lighting.
Funeral services over the remains of Mrs.Margaret Klizabeth Knits, wife of Mr. CalvinHints, whose death occurred Sundaymorning, will take place at .'t o'clock tomorrowafternoon at the Free MethodistChurch The interment will be made in St.Paul's cemetery Mrs Butts was a daughterof Thomas Kuckett of Fauquier county.Va and was tlfty-four years of age. Be-

sides tier husband. several children survive *

ber.
The work of taflng a sower on the upper Jportion of King street, from Fayette street

*

westward, is being rapidly pushed to com- *!
pletion. When this work shall have been Jfinished that thoroughfare will be paved jwith vitrified brick, which will then make JKing street paved from the river to the «jcity limits on the west. <A flag drill given by forty children at ;l.ee I'amp Hall, several nights ago, under
the direction of Miss Rotchford, will be ^repeated tomorrow night at Meem Hall, jWest Knd. A musical program will also jbe rendered in connec tion with the drill. 1The annual meeting of the Alumni Asso- ^ciation of the I'niversity of Virginia of this Jcity will be held at 4 o'clock this afternoon Jwhen the question of giving a banquet will Jbe determined upon. i
Tlie council of Jewish women of this city iwill (tlve Its annual excursion to Luna *JPark this evening. JiThe remains of Mrs. Ann Atkinson, who jdied at the Louise Hume. Washington, Sun- 3day last, will bo brought here tomorrow and .?

interred in Bethel cemetery. 3
2BROUGHT TO THIS CITY. Jj

Alleged Confidence Man Photographed j
for '"the Gallery." «jII H. Harding, alias J. H. Hart, the al- *J

leg> d confidence man. who was recently ar- «jrested in Council Bluffs, Iowa, at the re- *j
quest of Maj. Sylvester, as heretofore stated *J
ir The Star, reached here last night in cus- »jtody of Deputy Marshal Cole and Detective
Burlingame There are two indictments *j
against the prisoner. One of them is in connectionwith the check transaction he had Jwith Mr. J. G. Huff, and the other involves ;
the giving of a worthless check for $22.50
at a local store. He purchased a suit of
ciotnes anil. It is charged, gave a worthless
< het k. inducing the clerk to accept It by exhibitingthe check upon which he had ob- T
tained the indorsement of Mr. Huff.
The prisoner this morning was taken to

police headquarters, where he was measuredand photographed for the gallery. He o
was also looked over by the members of the
detective corps. Later he was turned over

"

to the marshal and committed to Jail. The "

arrest of Harding was brought about by e'
one of the Illustrated circulars that were hmailed by the local police last week, and jfthe arrest was made just In time, it is
claimed, to prevent Harding from getting a
about on worthless checks from personsin Council BlufTs. itli,....i f -> .

J<I<U1<1P ii fti.mrivu «*». I nr VJiilHU U UIUI1 0Hotel, Council Bluffs, under the name of
Henry Davis of this city. He posed as a
government inspector, and made a great w
many friends during the ten days he was d<
in that city. Several persons about the s,hotel expected he would secure government
positions for them, and others had so much '

confidence in him that they were to assist T
him in u> tting checks aggregitlng a
cashed. They were to have been cashed It
.ist Tuesday morning, but the circular ask- f<
ing for Ills arrest reached there Monday
night. The manager of the hotel, who was it
to have taken care of one check for him. H
!i.ivt d a copy of the circular and caused s
the arrest. u

tl

USEo DANGEROUS WEAPON.
. B

Chargei. That Aurie Mackey Stabbed U

His Wife. {.
A charge of assault with a dangerous t<

weapon was tiled In the Police Court this ^

morning against Aurle Mackey, colored, ^
who was arrested early Sunday morning, j
a« stated in The Sunday Star. His alleged f.
v.< :im, Flossie Mackey. is still confined In il

'.it- Homeopathic Hospital, suffering from "
m viti> injuries, and on that account the a
hearing in the case was continued indeflp
M.i k<-\ was committed to jais to await his '
,, liivife f recovery.
lii' admitted to the police that he had ail .

alter, at on with his wife, it is stated, bei-he found her entertaining another ,11 ir when he returned home Saturday I
tilglit In the course of the dispute Mackey
is alleged to have pulled his knife from his
r-ci lit anil s:.ihli*il his- \vif»- iri >.». L- *

Policeman Hallei of the second precinct | jlearned of the truuble in the home at 119 (.drover'* court When he reached there he
found Ma<-key iiist leaving and the wife on

ti«»i»r bleeding profusely. Mackej was 1
iut> t« «i and the injured woman wa> hurri»d to ih« ^ -pital j

Pavements on New Bridge
T;.« work <»f laying tli#* granolithic drive- jw.i\ and sidewalks on hoth sides of the new

^1 : id;:- over the tidal basin is l>eing: pushed
v;p'!Hi]-'.v, and within the next ten days or

ytwo w>.k- will be about completed. The
i,. w -oiKTet'' bridge, which Is part of the '

n»-w Highway bridge system is also rapidly
apprei.hirg oompl't «»t The tracks that
will I., 'is-tl b> itie War'... »{t<>r.. Alexandria v

and Mount Vernon and other electric ra!'.- a
w.ivs crossing the brldnt ar>1 now being $
laid, and when the rails are In position, it
J-! stated that the layirg of the

_
asphalt ] J

1 aving wn: in- n oe t-uiiipiriHj. » juen inc

bridge wi'l ! ready for service is not .

known. as it is s iitl that considerable gradingis yd tn (. done to the'driveway at the .

>ot of 14th street New antl temjiorary
tracks are now being placed in position for
the lire of the electric roods coining into
tliis city from Virginia, while the present
racks are beinc lowered to a new grade .<

that will carry 14th street under the steam 1
railroad, and connect it with Water street <

The work < 1'\ it is s'ated. ri ju're several !
months t

75© Cook's LIi
:

j Tomorrow we place on sale an
! ine Cook's Linoleum.the heavv-\
i *

_A 1
s wKiiii.ai 39c per square yard.aI this celebrated make of linoleum.

In a large assortment of light
I parqnette flooring, tiling and mosai
I ures and floral patterns.

These are not "remnants".but
I or as little as you like.

I II 2,500 Yar<
| QuialSties We
X Continued cold weather has
* Hirer's agent was compelled to sac

j. an immense lot of Wash Goods.
£ These are qualities intende
;* have bought them to sell for such

They consist of high-art pr

| Satan Stripe Mm
I Embroldei
I... _ ... .

in in'wintering nssonmeni or oeauutui !
t. cluster dots. scrolls, neat figures, set de
, Every yard of Wash Goods in this greaJ. At !»a4c a yard the expense is so triflin? mer frocks from this lot.
*

l. Genuine Irish Poplin.a fine repp wei
i» high favor for summer wear. Richly n

of champagne. light hlue, Alice. lavend<
white, navy, the new leather brown a

' other new shades. Regular price, 2i)c y.
> cial at

f! 2.1c imported Black Swiss, with dots
%
f, ami ring designs. A very pretty mate-

'}* rial which w ill make up ti 7 /* into the mi st stylish II x! ££ summer dresses ' & 1

k Cream Storinn Serge,
| 75c VaSue, at 59c Yd.
I' The demand for cream mafterials makra this offering of regular
j* 75c Cream Storm Serge at 59c one of
f the biggest bargains offered this season.
£ 54-inch All-wool Cream Panama; ex£tra firm, close-woven quality, with
J. soft chiffon finish; sold regu- c\
J, larlv at yard. Special QyCJ. at
!* 4t>-inch Mohair Sicilian, an exceptstionaliv deep. rich, lustrous ouaiitv: war-

j* ranted dustproof; in royal, navy, golden,
f seal, hunter's, myrtle, garnet, gun~
J* metal, silver gray, tan, biscuit, j ^t. etc.; regular price, 75c yard. /jLUDif*
j, Special at "

$5 Lomg Silk d?^ Q S
Kimomios for..

(* We've secured another lot of
those beautiful I/ong SUk Kimonos from

5 the makers to sell at the same low

[ price which brought such a crowd a

[ fortnight ago.
f Made of fancy Japanese silk, in a va«riotv nf Hfh nftmhinntiftna fl f rnlnrS.

f finished with plain satin border, and
f shirred from the shoulder. All sizes at

J $2.95 instead of five dollars.

> Women's SOc Pad
f Hose Supporters..
. A big lot of Women's Pad
P Hose Supporters.made with large satin
pads and four straps. Good-quality wide

' elastic; plain or fancy frilled sort. All |
' colors. With rubber-covered buttons.
' These Hose Supporters always sell at '

J 50c a pair. Tomorrow at 25c pair. ,

; 25c Enameled fl /Tj\^ \
; Collar Pin Sets... " <

I Two pins in a set; just what's
j, wanted for wear with Summer waists \
L and dressos. I
ii Gold-pin ted Enamel Pin Sets, in a

> variety of entirely new deigns
'f Hard enamel finish in various colors.
I1 These are exact copies of solid gold
J jewelry. I
' Regular 25c value for 10c set.

4 DROWNED WHILE CRUISING.

ug Rescued Last One of a Brooklyn J

Party.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 3..Edward
rth of Brooklyn was rescued from a cap- | I<

zed sloop yesterday by the crew of the 1

ig Wyoming, which made port iiere in the h

trening. His four companions. Jacob Orth, I<

is brother; August Jaeger, Ms brother-in- o

iw. and George Glasser and Otto Ptleger, b

11 of Brooklyn, were drowned c

As the tug passed Norwalk, about two

liles from shore in Jxing Island sound, v

apt. McGoodrich saw a capsized boat. J

he Wyoming went alongside and in the p

ater found Orth, who appeared to be a

ead. He was bound by a rope to the fj
ern of the boat. The body was lifted into 0

le tug and signs of life were detecteu.

he crew administered strong stimulants ^
nd the man revived slowly. When the fj
lg was making the New Haven harbor, v
jur hours later, he was able to speak. ^
"We Ave left Brooklyn Saturday ir.ornigfor New Haven on the 'i.'i-foot sloop the jlelle,which I and my brother own." he
lid. "We reached New Haven early Satrdayafternoon, and after remaining there
nree or four hours went back along Long
sland sound to Bridgeport, where we spent I
lat night. We got an early start out of t

* ' !. .fv,. -r

Tlllgepori (Ills molding, nunvmb v.iv »UA..

iry engine. .

"We had gone along the sound about as i

*r as Norwalk when the engine be^an ,

5 work badly- The sea was running high,
ut we all crowded around the engine in t

11 attempt to fix it. Suddenly a terrific e

rave struck us and tipped the boat over, f
was able to seize a piece or rope and

is ten it to my body. I aril not quite clear
bout what happened next, but do know a

hat some of the party were dro-wned at
,.thfirc hclrl nn awhile. After o

rn.tr (tuu >im. w«.>.v w . . ,,

w-iile 1 became unconscious."
Orlh was taken to Grace Hospital The
hyslclans s.iitl that there was little doubt c

liat he w>uld recover. He talked ineoerentlyat times. .Capt. McGoodrlch of the
Vyoming said that it was 2:45 o'clock in
he afternoon when the Belle was sighted,
making a total of seven hours In which
Irth was floating about.
The full party consisted of Edward Orth,
wenty-flve years old; Jacob Orth. twentyIgiUyears old; August Jaeger, Otto Pfieerand George Glasser. The Orth boys
,-ere unmarried. Jaeger leaves a wife and
iiree children.

vtt T "FT) (1W OARND STAND.
"

.. f

'anic Averted at Bull Fight in 1

Panama. r

PANAMA, Panama, via Galveston, Tex., 1
UTit 3..In a much-advertised tiger and
ull light yesterday afternoon, which was 1

fitnesses by 3,000 persons, one-third of

fhoni were Americans, the tiger, in trying
3 get away from the bull, broke out of the
r.closure arid made for the grand stand, t
i panic was averted by a fusillade of shots, t

khich resulted in the death of the tiger t

if;er he got through the first ten rows of '

eats. <

'Die firearm-carrying prucuvuy >11 mc

>eople of this country tame in good stead,
is the killing of the tiger prevented a crush
hat could but have resulted in loss of life.
A bull tighter !r a regular man and bull

ight, which preceded the main event, was
everely gored by the bull.

Father Moraghan of the Apostolic MissionHouse of the Catholic University,
tVashington. delivered the sermon yesterlaymorning at St. Patrick's Church, Cum- 1
i'i land, wher the feast of Corpus Christi i
vus celebrated. 1

M3>I©um939eYd.
other lot of 100 pieces of the genuveightprinted grade, in 8-quarter
price never before associated with

and dark colorings, representing
c designs; also large and small figfull

pieces, so you can buy as much
(Fourth Floor.)

ds off Wash Qc
KtiolUki 11 H (T&r» \f
I'll 11.1111 11 ^ (UiUUVMl ilII (

caused wholesalers to become over
rifice his stock in order to realize c

d to retail at 15c and 19c a yard.
a low price.

intcd and woven wash materials, i

Us, Spofc
red Batiste,
styles.on grounds of navy, white, black a
signs and many other charming creations,
t collection was designed for this summer,

g that no woman need deny herself the pie

ive cotton fabric in Printed French
lercerized.in colors most delicate print
;r, cream, soraeil roses, buddii
nd many ^ Q orange blossoms, li
ard. Spe- II popular for cool suu price. 25c yd. Spe

l!»r: Mercerized Chiffon Voile.has a
deep, rich luster that is guaranteed permanent.In pink, light blue, Alice,
brown. cream. linen, 11 fj f
white, lavender, gray, II JL C.
black, etc * 4?

I Wlhnlte (Tn<n><n>
) The following cut-price speci
) of every dressmaker and home se

(' buying the choicest white material
White Check Twelve-yard piec

Nainsook, in as- cloth, a superior gr
sorted size checks; ois finish. Excelk

( a material exten- mer undergarment!( stvely used for Speeia.l for one da;
f aprons and chil)dren's dresses: al- /TT)V ways sold at 12%c( Special1"at (One piec.
l Mic White lingerie Batiste, forty[ inches wide, with rich permarnpnt sillr lnotpr Wnchino- will - .

) not affect its brilliancy. Spe- H ^(C*[ cial at "

[ 4<>c French Organdy, sixty-eight Inches
f wide, in perfect shades of light
) blue, pink, nlle, lavender, car- '"ft/ffc[ dlnal, black, white, &c. 8pe'cial at

6>5c She©'
i We bought 500 dozen of t
r lionrLfnrn or»r1 irr\n^H Unrl "full

U1'VU

hem.
Made of close-woven, undre
These sheets are called "sec

such as an uneven hem or thick
hurt the wear in the least.

Tomorrow we shall sell these splendii
46c each.
5 cases of 42x3t> Bleached Pillow Cases;

regular size; hand-torn and ironed. Made
of heavy, close-woven cotton.Free from dressing.£) Regular price, 15c each /u

S 5,000 yards of Plain-color Chambray,
with erinehnm finish: in lieht blue, ox-

I blood, gray and Alice blue; warranted
r fast colore; this material is
J extensively used for lnex- «= T) /I pensive suits and children's (P
( dresses; worth 10c yard /TT

NOVEL HOUSEWARMING.

'rappe Girls to Be Candidates at Mr.
Kirby's Function.

EASTON,. Md., June 3..William A.
kirby, a leading democratic politician of
'rappe, Talbot county, has built a new

ouse, and the girls have proposed to Mr.
kirby to invite them to a housewarming
n July 4, and the one that behaves the
est and is the most charming Is to beomethe bride of the owner.

Mr. Kirby is to be sole judge. Good looks
rill not enter into the contest, and all the
"rappe girls are happy, as they are all very
retty. Mr. Kirby has accepted the terms

nd his neighbors have agreed to furnish
reworks, so that two celebrations may
ccur at the same time.
The carpenters have promised to have the
louse ready in time and there will be no

elay. The girls are all looking out for initations,as the "arrangements have all
ieeri made for the housewarrning.
Mr. Kirby has foregone his political
ence-buildlng for a time as a result of this
nore pressing engagement.

WIFE FLED WITH FARMHAND.

lusband's Savings Disappear, Too.
He Shaves and Goes in Pursuit.
EGG HARBOR, N. J, June 3..Mrs.
Caditch, wife of Jopann Kaditch, superinendentof a large estate here, left here unC?^1,1 * I. .
Ajirvjitruij )t-r>inuaj. ou uiu unc ui nit:

arm helpers.Mike Kellisli.and there is
r.lsslng $2,0(JU of the savings of the womn'shusband.
Mrs. Kaditcb, who is thirty-four years old

ind rather pretty, told her husband thit
he was going to town to make some puriiases.When, after some hours, she did
lot return her husband went to tind her.
n his absence the farmhand hitched up
>ne of the horses, and, after meeting M-s.
iadltch, drove to Hammonton. several
niles from here, where they took a train
or Pittsburg.
When Kaditch returned home he discoveredthat his helper had also disappeared,
md, suspecting the worst, hastened to the
>ureau where he kept his money. He
ound it all gone. He came here and notiledthe police of his loss, saying that all
ic waniea was nis money, not nis wile,
rhen l-.e went to a barber's shop, and, havnghad his beard removed to avoid recoglition.took the next train for Pittsburg in
>ursuit of the couple.
He had asked the helper to leave the

>lacc Saturday.

Labor Riot in San Francisco.
SAN* FRANCISCO, June 3..\V. A. Forfey,a strike-breaker in the employment of

:he United Railways, was shot and morallywounded at Van Ness avenue and
I'urk street Saturday night by Special OfficerW. J. Blomberg of the Humane Society.
F"orgev opened fire on a crowd of strike
sympathizers who had pursued two men
for several blocks. Blomberg took up the
:hase and returned Forgeys fire. In the
fusillade Thomas Stack, a structural ironworker.was shot in the leg. Forgey is
iyir.g at a hospital.

C. C. Swecker, aged seventy-two years,
who resides at Monterville, W. Va., last
iveek while at Elkins saw for the first
;ime a train of cars and a locomotive. He
s a bright old man, but had never been
[ar away from borne.

j "IT PAYS TO DEAL A

i I<a4£|
i |
I "THE DEPEND*

t SEVENTH AND
t!l

tods, q3AC_ :
atinuu ^ 7

stocked. A prominent manufacash.andhe accepted onr offer for

normal weather we could never

ncluding the following:
^estStch Swiss*
Wovemi Pongee

n<] natural pongee, showing plain and

:asure of having several charming sumi

Organdy.of extra fine texture, in the
ings on light grounds. Showing full-t>losngroses, chrysanthemums, sweet peas,
lacs. etc. Nothing more fl ^ IT /nimcr dresses. Regular II JL (CI
"'nl

I

10c Blouse I.inen, in natural color. A
sturdy weave extensively used for wash J
suits, traveling coats and -fl '*5) 1 / ;children's wear. Extra ||£(firm-woven quality / J=> J

ds Specials,
als for Tuesday merit the attention
wer who appreciates the privilege of
s at less than regular : ,
es of English Long- .TO inch White
ade, with soft, cham- Persian Lawn; a
>nt quality for sum- sheer, fine grade,
3; regular price, $1.50. with crisp finish;
y, piece at one of the most

sought-after ma-

f\9U U u . Ail- 1

stead of Q2/r (
; to a buyer.) 15c a yd.)

10c White Bookfold Cannon Cloth, with /
Belfast linen finish; ideal '

quality for shirtwaist suits U '"ftlT / \and summer skirts. Spe- I /
clal at 11

25c White French I>awn, forty-five /
Inches wide, sheer fine quality it Q _ J
with rich lustrous silky finish. 11 fiC '

Special at j
ts for 46c, '

hese sheets from the mill.81x90
bleached, and finished with deep
ssed sheeting cotton. (
onds" because of some trivial fault, )
thread.imperfections which do not )

3 quality sheets, every one worth 6."c, for )
"Mill Ends" of yard-wide Sea Island (

Percale.the standard of excellence; in a /
wide range of popular styles and colors; \
stripes, checks, neat figures, dots and I
broken plaids; especially tl 11 II / )
desirable for shirt waists; j| ][ ^ \
always sola ior luc a yaru... / & »

1!00 pieces of yard-wide Empire Bleach- J
ed Cotton, soft-finish, close-weave qual- \
ity; free from dressing or t
starch. Excellent grade for q T> / )
women's undergarments: \
12M.C value )

v-x-x-w

FAK3 EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

Gov. Stokes Signs Bill to Eliminate
Them in Jersey.

TRENTON. June 3..Employment agencieskept for immoral purposes, under
cover of doing a legitimate business, will
be driven out of business In New Jersey
by the signing late Saturday night by Gov.
Stokes of the Hendrlckson bill requiring
the licensing of employment agencies from
the mayor or head of municipalities. The
responsibility for employment agencies Is
put up to the chief official, and his license
carries with it official Indorsement of the
respectability of the keepers of these

agencies.
The new law is intended to meet the bad

situation in Jersey City, Iloboken, Newark
and Camden. Mr. Hendrlckson, the father
of the measure, said that many New Jer-
sey employment agencies were simply
cloaks for panderers in vice, whence girls
were sent to addresses to take situations,
only to find themselves entrapped.
Now the applicant for a license to keep

an employment agency must furnish affidavitsshowing the applicant to be of good
moral character and responsible financially.
The names of all licensees are to be posted
in the office of the clerk of the municipality.
The new law regulates employment

agency fees, is quite severe on the giving
of wrong information, fake advertising of
situations, etc. The* agencies are to be
subject to periodical Inspection.

PROPHECY PROVED GOOD SO PAR.

Spangler Says World Will End in
Nineteen Months.

YORIC, Pa., June 3..Lee L. Spangler,
who has styled himself for a number of
years as "the Last of the Prophets," has
issued another of his remarkable bulletins.
This time he is more specific in his state-
merits. He now assorts that the world will
come to an end in nineteen months. He
warns all the people to beware and look
out for the dissolution of the world.
He says there will be no more seasons,

that summer and winter will be as one,
and there will not be any way of telling
one from the other. Snow in July need
not be a surprise, and sleigh-riding is likely
to be one of the summer pastimes. He
adds:
"There will be more black spots to occur

on the sun's disk, and by the latter part
of 19<>8 the sun will be entirely black. The
earthquakes will shake all the principal
cities of the nations. Great excursion
wrecks will occur, and there will be great
distress in the land until the end shall

Husband and Wife Have Trouble.
Peter Harris, colored, who resides at 1519

Church street, engaged in a row with his
wife, Anna Harris, yesterday morning about
10 o'clock and it became necessary for the
police to send the injured woman to the
Emergency Hospit>l. It is stated that the

» husband and wift! are £<*naratf>d and th«f

the wife resides at 1718 Florida avenue
northwest. The wife called at the house of
her husband yesterday and trouble ensued.
It is charged that the husband struck his
wife in the mouth and knocked out four of
her teeth. She then retired frorr. the house
and sought medical treatment. She made
complaint to the police o-f the manner In
which she stated her husband had treated
her, and told them she would appear in
court and make sworn complaint against
Uim.

T GO L D E N B E R G'S." jij :
1 |

j

' ' (O 1
i B L E STORE."

' K STREETS.
1

j Alexander S

! FL001R
/ ^ ^ . i v=^ s. l*>

At About 33^
The Alexander Smith & Sorfi

one of the largest and best known
rugs manufactured in its mills are
facts emphasized we direct your a
mense lot of Alexander Smith & S
cently held in New York city of
famous mill.

Thcv?e are not mismatched Rugs or
teed absolutely perfect in every way.

Shrewd housewives will need no secc
cure the Rugs needed for brightening up I
and winter.

I linn nti«-t>iait4 <1 f « ronunnnliln flmn

<iKi<le until full.

Let 1.9x112
worth $ j 2o6«g,

!lxl2 best-grade 10-wi!e Tapestry BrusselsF1 Dor Rugs.in an endless variety
of rich designs, including large and
small medallion patterns, oriental and
Persian designs, figured and floral ("ashmereeffects, all-over empire and con-
ventional styles; also two-tone and alloverfloral designs. In colorings of red,
green, blue. tan. brown and pink. Regularprice, $18.00. Sale price, $12.60.

Let 2.8fft. 3 in.xllOfft.6 ira.
iRu?s. Worth
|$ 16.50, for . .

8 ft. .1 in.xlO ft. C in. best-grade 10-wire
Tapestry Brussels Rugs, in handsome
floral, oriental, Persian, empire and conventionaldesigns. Choice line of colorings,such as red. green, tan, brown and

, pink. A collection of patterns varied
enough to please every taste. Regular
price, $16.50. Sale price, $9.98.

150 Rolls ChinaM
Worth $10 and $112
We are able to offer this lot o

regular price because it was impo
our representative at a concession

Extra Heavy-weight Seamless
reversible, with ynooth, firm edge,
and block designs.

40-yard rolls tomorrow at $7.4
sold in other stores at $10 and $12.

Bath Room Fixtures, <Q)rworth up to 119c, at..
Choice of the following useful

articles for the bath room at 9c; worth
up to lite. All are heavily nickel plated,
and will serve the same purpose as the
most expensive kind of fixtures:
Towel Bars,
Hanging Soap Dishes,
Toilet Paper Holders.
Whisk Broom Holders,
Tooth Brush Holders,
Tumbler Holders.
Basement Housefurnishings Dept..tomorrow,ttc each.

REMORSE LED TO SUICIDE.

Yale Man's Trncir Course After Ar-
rest for Forgery.

TOPSFIEL.D, Mass., June 3..Arrested on
n charge of forgery by officials of a Salem
'bank, James S. Garvin, a graduate of the
Yale class of 1!*>2, who had his name legally
changed to E. Davis Brooks, and who was

principal of the high school here, killed
himself by taking cyanide of posassium.
The young man was the adopted son of
B. B. Knowles, a wealthy and prominent
citizen of Soutii Montville, Me. Garvin was

twenty-eight years old and of attractive
appearance. His weakness appears to have
been excessive desire to be popular with
the. school boys in his charge. To raise
money to entertain these boys he speculated
in the stock market with loss. Two automobileshe had bought and sold, and finally
readied his ambition with a big touring
car. It was to settle for tills car that he
went Saturday to the Mercantile National
Bank of Salem. At the bank he asked cash
for a check apparently signed by I. M.
Woodbury, a well-known butcher here. The
Salem cashier suspected the signature beforehonoring it and secretly telephoned to
Mr. Woodbury. The butcher repudiated the
cuecK, wnereupon the police were sent for.
To prevent publicity, however, the bank
officials and Salem authorities finally acquiescedto the forger's plea that they acceptthe automobile as guarantee for his
appearance for a hearing in court.
He was allowed to depart upon these

terms. At Beverly he obtained poison,
and was later found dead on Clark's Hill,
between Beverly and Newburyport.
For two of his pupils Garvin possessed

an almost morbid infatuation, and with
bicycles, sleds, various small gifts, tickets
to base ball games in Boston, automobile
excursions and theater parties he sought to
ingratiate himself with the small boys.

U 1 o A ivi li < l.n n K1,,. r»
j- wuuning Uio ucaiu ii nao uctutuc miun u

that he forged notes with the names of
at least five prominent local tradesmen.
These notes, varying from $200 to $500
each, he made out Friday afternoon. All
except the Woodbury note, by which his
crime was detected, he gave to the Draper
Garage Company of Beverly on Friday, in
payment for a $1,'JT>0 Reo touring car.
In Topsfleld he was held in the highest

esteem. In addition to his responsible
school position he was organist at the Con-
gregational Church. To townspeople he
explained his extravagances by saying that
a wealthy aunt had recently bequeathed
him a large amount of money.

Memorial Services at Hagerstown.
HAGERSTOWN, Mil., June 3.Several

thousand persons were present at the memorialexercises held in Rose Hill cemetery,Hagerstown. yesterday afternoon underthe auspices of Reno Post, Grand Army
of the Republic-. The post, Company B,
1st Maryland National Guard, and Ar.tietain
Drum Corps marched, to the cemetery.
Commander Shaw was in charge. The ora*\ r\rt nine /liilii'aroil Kv PnctT,

sephus C. Ward. Capt. George L. Fisher
made an address. Rev. A. B. Statton ai d
Oi:i plain JoFeph Oriswell offered prayer.
J. Ward read Lincoln's Gettysburg address.Misses Anna Garlock and Mary Abdelrecited poems. The graves of the Union
soldiers and of^the company were strewn
with flowers. Ren*) Post in the morning
went to Williamsport and held memorial
services in Riverview cemetery. The orationwas delivered by Attorney Pryor >jf
Hagerstown. Rev. P. W. Hutsler offered
prayer. The exercises were held at Hie
grave of Gen. Otho HollaSd Williams of
revolutionary war fame, founder of Williamsport.The soldiers' graves were decoratedwith flags and flowers. Prosperity
PnilHf ii .T O IT. A. M.. conducted me-

morial services in the afternoon in the
Methodist Church at Williamspcrt.

. <. .

_ . I i
Demonstration 5 i 6 6O '
of "Noxall" I j " 1^1.

Preparations. ) i ReguSsr
r itc i*uiupi*-w in I >I»*.V.WU

"Noxall" Furnl- i pnrc.,c _ ,

ture Polish, Liquid : J Lorsets was l
Metal Polish, and j tO retail at V<
Furniture Cream, : M-. 1 * » 1given free tomor- £ i| .Mailt OI t>
row. The makers £ | Dip hip, 1
will hold a demon- j I

strationof these j tor in front,
goods, and youaj-e | | a satisfactoryinvited to visit the :
Basement and se- : : Not "second
cure trial sam- : { quality models.
pies. : s stores. On saleW ill

mralth <& Sons'

JtfWUKtfS
DSscoumit.

QJ/ / x-f

Carpet Co. of Yonkers, X. Y., is
firms in its line. The carpets and
of the highest quality. With these
ttention to our purchase of an imons'Rugs from the auction sale rethediscontinued patterns of this

Imperfect "seconds." Every rug is guaran-

ind invitation to attend this sale and se:hesummer home as well as for next fall

lint nn.v Itng In the mile will hp lnlil

Lot3.6x9 Rugs. (Th®
Wortlh $10,

fixfl-ft. best-grade ,10-wire Tapestry
Brussels Rugs, in rich colorings of red,
green and tan.showing a splendid varietyof beautiful patterns. In floral, empireand conventional designs.
This is a favorite size for ordinarysizerooms. Every one is the product of

Alexander Smith & Sons' mill.
Regular price, $10. Sale price, $<*..08.

Lot 4.4 ft. 6io.x7ft. Rugs.
Worth $12.00,

Extra heavy quality Wilton Velvet
Rugs.the very finest grade manufacturedby the Alexander Smith & Sons'
mill. Close, high-pile rugs.in an extensiveline of beautiful floral and oriental
patterns, in colorings of red, green,
brown and tan.
Size 4 ft. 6 in. by 7 ft. Regular price,

$12. Sale price, $7.48.

atting, A IS.
a Roll, qp (I oSrS)
if 150 rolls of Mattings at less than
rted direct from Canton, China, by
/-« , 1 ,1
cnina Mattings, guaranteed strictiy
In neat patterns of stripes, checks

5. The identical grades now being

Si Silk-and-woo! Black
Materials, <39>c Yd.
The lot consists of regular $1

Black Silk and Wool Eollenne and Black
Crepe de Paris.44 inches wide. Both
the nlftin weaves and noveltv effects.
Rich, lustrous quality black. There's a

groat demand for these soft, clinging
materials for summer wear, and at 3l»c
a yard they should "create a sensation.
38-inch Black Mohair Sicilian, a lustroussilk grade, firm, close weave;

raven black; excellent quality for bathingsuits and inexpensive =

skirts. Instead of 39c yard,
offered for one day at

COGHLAN AIRS HIS OPINIONS.

Retired Naval Officer Tells of Oui
Navy's Need.

In his rooms at the Hotel Wellington yes
terday Admiral Coghlan enjoyed the firs
day of his retirement from active servic
in the navy and talked of the America:
navy and its needs. " Our navy should b
the largest and strongest in the worid," h
said, "and no time should be lost in makini
it so. The purpose in this should be no

so much to conquer in war us to preserv
peace. I am not one of tne alarmists wh
profess to see ahead the dread menace o

war. I see no such tiling. On the contrar;
T nV>an1ntAli> n a c»o-r» of oil Af OA TVt 1 n
A DtC ttUCU lUlCI^ 11 v oigli uL »ii vj. \.w»a'

war-r.o hint of probable trouble with Ja
pan or any other nation.
"Nevertheless, I advise the speediest pos

slble building of the world's biggest nav;
for my country, so that existing condl
tions of honorable peace may be perpetu
ated. We should go back to the origins
American plan and build the largest ship
with the bigg.'^t possible guns. That i

just what Japan is doing. She has adoptei
the old American idea, and while she can
not hope to build larger ships than th
other nations, she Is equipping whateve
she does build with the biggest guns.

Just look at the naval history of thi
country for a moment." continued the ad
miral, with kindling energy. "You will dm
that In the days that followed the Ameri
car. revolution the English warships carriei
lS-Dounders as their heaviest guns. Thes
were regarded as huge, and military writ
ers rated them as representing the acme o
destructive power. But the American na\;
went tills acme one better. The old Constl
tutlon was equipped with 24-pounders.
"There !s one other Important reforn

which our navy should adopt. The law o

promotion should be promptly changed, si

as to give our senior officers more oppor
tunlty for actual practice in the handlini
of fleets. A8 It Is now. an officer Is wel
along toward the sixty-year mark before hi
reaches the grade of captain and gets com
ir.and of a single ship. By the time the;
make him a rear admiral and rsk him ti

a Hi or Qniia^rnn of war V£»cjra1 <j ho 1,

about ready to quit the service altogethe
ar.d lay up in Snug Harbor.
"This is absolutely wrong." continued tin

old commander earnestly. "You cannot ed
ucate a naval officer on theory alone; yoi
must give him practice as well. A man cai
study in books the art of running an auto
mobile, but if he tries It without practica
experience he will find himself at the bot
torn of a ditch or in some one's back yard
This is equally true of the fleet commande
called upon to maneuver a squadron o
warships In the last year or two of his ac
tive service.
"In this test of naval skill the America]

officers fall short of perfection, but In noth
ing else. They are men of education, splen
did courage and superb professional tech
nique. But our rear admirals must be givei
more time to master the practical part o
me::- uutes."

Treated for Stab Wounds
Amile Dade, colored, thirty-three years o

age, of 1303 Chester court, was treated a

the Emergency Hospital last night for knif<
wour.d3 in her left breast and under hei
arm. She received the injuries while ir
Chester court near her home about 11:3<
o'clock, and the sight of blood caused An
nle and her frionds to fear she was bleedinf
to death. The ambulance was summcnei
and she *.vaa harried to the hospital. I.atei
she was able to go home. Annie gave th<
police the name of her alleged aseailani
"" 1 aV><\ rt'/M-lH r>r.^/"ipo a nrnrranf frtl
t-ili'jk <1.l> D..U »> VUiU r» WVUt V » » « ""

his arrest..

- *
' Corsets, (ftOf !
$1.00 Kind - - j
purchase of 25 dozen of the "P. X." 1
losed out from the makers last week j
ry much less than regular price.
atiste, with garters front and side.
ligh-bust models, with cork protee- j
Sizes 18 to 20.a ran^c that permits j
selection. j

s" or damaged corsets but strictly first- |which sell regularly at one dollar in all si
tomorrow at t5i*c each.

$7.49 for Regular |
j $110 TrunkSo f
iOur "1907" Trunk, covered &

with oiled-duck on a wcll-seasnnod
box, braced with extra heavy wrap- %
ped slaLs, and finished with stout >brass bumpers, look and brass trimmings.Fancy cloth lined. Two A
trays. Sizes 32 and .*'.4 inches. One yday at $7.41*.regularly $10. y

Blk. Taffeta <@<,1 O&J:
Silk

- -

Regularly $1.75. y
46 Dfliches Wide.Note the'k

M idth. $
TllO nrncnnf 11 /vU * --'It- -t-
m nv |M vnv ill IllJ^II V.UM U1 IKS 'j*almost precludes the possibility of offet

ing out-of-tlie-ordinary values luit J.hero's a wonderful bargain in silks of X
the best quality. .J.Hi-Inch (note tie wiilth) Hlai'k Taffeta s.Silk, with chiffon finish.extra rich, £.lustrous (trade, guaranteed to wear <( This taffeta cannot l>e matched for less <) than ?1.7.j a yard Tomorrow at ifl.'Ja y\ instead. Y

l Satin I.iberty Foulard Silks, in navy, y( black, brown, tan and croen; V
showing all size dots and new 'j*ring designs. Regular price, 50c Y
a yard. Special at %

\ 24-inch Natural White Japanese llali- Y!utai Silk; tirm women quality; £guaranteed to wash perfectly; ^ =, |t*sells regularly at Hoc yard. s r^,/C ASpecial for one day at X
i IMosflami Wear. £( T> Women's Muslin Night Gowns, made V( full anil long. Trimmed witli yoke of V/ cluster tucks, cambric ruffle V\ around neck and sleeves. Sizes( up to 17. Special for one day v v*C} onlv nt ^ *

V >/ Muslin and Cambric Gowns, with yoke
J of hemstitched tucks and Hamburg em- yV broidery Insertion; others lace trimmed; Y/ high, V and low-neck styles;
j some with short sleeves; sizes ^CU)(|r* 'j*
\ up to 17. Special at.. VI j^ I>ong Cambric Petticoats, with deep V
) ruffles; trimmed with embrold- . *** "?C erv*- tllfk« find hpm ;ill At (I W/"* >

spf'oiai atT..-.$/ I.ong Muslin and Cambric Petticoats, ywith deep umbrella ruffle; three rows of yinsertion, and deep lace on bottom; ¥
/ others have tucks and em- x

broidery on ruffles; extra dust ,1.ruffle. A wide range of new Hi'/SifC'/ styles at t

Long Cambric Chemises; trimmed with X
yoke of lace insertion, with x-so
lace on bottom and around Ufir ,|.neck; all sizes; at <J.
Cambric Corset Covers; low neck; full X

bloused style, with hem- X
stitched ruffles around fl ^ IT / Vneck; all sizes. Regular II /.if <!
19c value, for /Ji f

\ ^IMIU lk«Ji.UUU 4-/ li-U 0/ n 1j ^-7 |j*
\ worth $J'.S0, pair. ^ £
) Five hundred manufacturer's £) "sample strips" or half pairs of Cross\stripe Summer Curtains, in madras and
f lace effects, with colored cross stripes in X) red, green, yellow or rose.also com- X
\ blnations of rod and green. A
( Three yards long. Many can be <;
) matched into pairs. >
\ Tomorrow at .'58c each strip v

y

INDICTMENTS RETURNED.

r Grand Jury Reports Number of True
Bills.

The grand jury today returned the followtIng indictments:
e Culler Slye, assault with a dangerous

nroan/tn
II

e George t/atkins, assault with a dangerous
e weapon.
g Frank Pollard, assault with a dangerous
t weapon.

Samuel Richardson, assault with a dangerousweapon.
0 Alton Henderson, alias Henry Austin,
f housebreaking and larceny.
y Frank Adams and Marry Atwood. alias

William Davis, alias fcarle Allison, housebreakingand larceny.
Edward Smith, alias William Smith,

housebreaking.
Benjamin Johnson, alias Mose Johnson,

., and John Taylor, alias l.ong.v Griffith, and
Eugene Barnes, housebreaking.
Minnie Dent, grand larceny.
Rpn l;i min Johnson aliaa

.1 and William Masun. robbery ami assault.
s William Sullivan, embezzlement.
s

d MOTHER ALARMED.

e Daughter Who Disappeared Located
r in Philadelphia.

8 Elsie Walters, fifteen years of age, who
j was employed as a clerk in a local departmentstore, alarmed her mother Saturday
j night by falling to return home after the
e store in which she was employed \\ as
* closod. Mrs. Walters resides at ."Or. Ktli1 street southeast, and when Elsie had not
P reached home at 10 o'clock she became nn"easy. She waited until after 11 o'clock heforeshe visited the police and aske 1 them
1 to find her daughter. The police tried to
f comfort the mother by tilling her that
0 Elsie would return later, but the mother
- felt satisfied that she had gone away and
? that 9he would not return.
1 When the child had not been heard fro-n
e yesterday morning, Mrs. Walters was ul-most frantic. She sought the police again
v and did what she could to have them ti'.ka
3 an interest in the matter of locating her
b daughter. Mrs. Walters came here from
r Philadelphia, and tlio daughter, she recalled,had told of a desire to return livrc.
e Inspector Boardman suggested that E!*;o

had probably gone to" Philadelphia, ar. ! he
1 wired the police of that city to look ir
n her. This morning a message arrived from
- the chief of police of Philadelphia telling
1 of the finding of the runaway girl. T;i«

mnt'.MT- u IT it n .'fir h«*r It ILirrl

I. home.
r ,
' Overheated Range Cause of Fire.

An overheated range caused a blaze in
i the house of Charles \V Hayes, A*i !t!y
" terrace, Cleveland Park, this mornlr.j; about

10 o'clock. The fire department was sum

,moned by the sounding of an alarm from

( box 7*17. The blaze was extinguish! d after
about SfiO damage had resulted.

End of Faithful Service.
I Cinrue Mercer, colored, whoM duth OC-

r -

t curred yesterday morning, he being e:«!\ty;six years of age, had been continuous';/ in

r the employ of the establishment now known

, as Dulln & Martin Company for forty-two
) yearB. At the close of the civil war ha

entered the employ of Webb Ai B»ver;dge
; and continued his faithful services ' >! Mr.
! M. W. Bevoridge and his successors until n
r few week* before his death. His presence
? will be missed by many of thu oldest pattrons of the home, who havo regarded
r him highly for his long ana faithful *arvlce*.

\


